The List

Summer Day Camps around Glastonbury

Glastonbury Parks & Recreation Camps
These camps are extremely popular and are a great value. There is financial assistance for Camp Discovery and Camp Sunrise as well as scholarships to particular summer camp programs (contact social services). www.glastonbury-ct.gov/home (under Departments, select Parks and Recreation or Social Services)

Camp Discovery
A traditional day camp program designed to meet the needs of working parents while providing a fun filled day.
Glastonbury High School
Kindergarten through sixth grade

Camp Sunrise
A special needs camp that provides opportunities for achievement in a supportive environment.
Naubuc School
Special needs children ages 3-21

Music and Arts Camp
Instructional camp in the arts, dance, drama, instrumental and vocal music by certified teachers from local school districts.
Hebron Avenue School

Glastonbury Public Schools
These enrichment camps are designed and facilitated by Glastonbury Public School teachers and staff.

Summer Enrichment Camps
Coding, technology, art, writing and chess are just a few of the many rewarding and fun filled enrichment opportunities for students of all ages.
www.glastonburyus.org/curriculum/summer-camps
Kindergarten through twelfth grade

Foreign Language Camps
Learn a new language or become more proficient in English, French, Chinese, Spanish or Russian.
www.glastonburyus.org/curriculum/summer-camps
Kindergarten through twelfth grade

Local Day Camps
These camps are also popular with Glastonbury families. A number of the camps not located in Glastonbury have a shuttle bus that will pick-up and drop-off campers at a Glastonbury location.

Camp Eagle Feather
At traditional outdoor camp run by the BeVier Family for over 40 years. Campers receive swim instruction from the notable Rocky Hill Swim School.
901 France St, Rocky Hill
www.campeaglefeather.com/
Ages six to thirteen

Camp Glawackus (Glastonbury Family YMCA)
Glawackus is all about discovering nature and your place in the world. Campers will try archery, do crafts, have swimming lessons, play sports and go on weekly field trips.
30 High Street, South Glastonbury
www.ghymca.org/glastonbury
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Camp Ingersoll (YMCA)
Campers can sign up for either a traditional camp experience for a variety of activities or a specialty camp that allows more experienced campers activities designed to give more time to a special interest.  
94 Camp Ingersoll Road, Portland  
www.campingersoll.org/  
Camp bus transportation to and from Glastonbury  
Preschool to ninth grade

Camp Jewell (YMCA)
Jewell is both a day and overnight camp. Included in the fee is lunch and FREE pre-camp and post-camp care. Plus, every Thursday campers aged 8 and older have the opportunity to stay overnight at camp to experience what it’s like to be an overnight camper.  
6 Prock Hill Road, Colebrook  
www.campjewell.org  
Kindergarten through sixth grade

Camp Merrie-Wood (Girl Scouts of Connecticut)
A girl only camp where campers experience a blend of traditions and modern camping skills, playing sports and games, exploring nature, learning to cook on an open fire and hiking the trails in the great outdoors.  
650 Gardner St, Manchester  
Camp bus transportation to and from Glastonbury

Camp Woodstock (YMCA)
The day camp offers local campers the unique opportunity to experience the magic of a well-run sleep away camp, but without the necessity to stay the night. Day campers will build a community within their day camp group and build relationships with overnight campers in joint activities.  
42 Camp Rd, Woodstock Valley  
www.campwoodstock.org  
Ages six to twelve

Central Rock Gym
Campers will experiment with different types of climbing as well as engaging in exciting games and activities.  
259 Eastern Blvd, Glastonbury  
www.centralrockgym.com/glastonbury/kids/summer-adventure-camp/

Connecticut Audubon Society
Camp fun and discovery through activities that take advantage of the outdoors and habitats right at each center’s doorstep with interactive hands-on learning experiences and up-close animal/wildlife encounters.  
1361 Main St, Glastonbury  
www.ctaudubon.org/glastonbury-camp/

High Meadow Day Camp
Nestled within 100 acres of meadows and woodlands the facility is comprised of a heated swimming pool, challenge courses, a rustic lodge for meals and camp gatherings, sports fields, a horseback stable and miles of riding trails.  
311 North Granby Road, North Granby  
www.highmeadowdaycamp.com/Home  
Ages four to fifteen  
Camp bus transportation to and from Glastonbury

Holiday Hill Day Camp in Mansfield
This is a three-generation family own and operated traditional camp. The staff is a close knit team “big brothers and sisters” that makes the campers want to take their counselors home with them at the end of the day.  
41 Chaffeeville Road, Mansfield Center  
www.holidayrecreation.com  
Ages three and a half to fourteen  
Camp bus transportation to and from Glastonbury

Renbrook School Summer Adventure
Located on the Renbrook 75-acre campus, this camp is led by teachers and educators and offers a specialized sessions in STEM, sports and scholastics and arts.  
2865 Albany Avenue, West Hartford  
www.renbrook.org  
Preschool to tenth grade  
Camp bus transportation to/from Glastonbury

Westfield Academy
Campers learn the art of debate for beginners and advance programs for experienced debaters. The focus is on developing strong leaders, self-advocacy and self-expression.  
300 Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford  
www.westfieldacademy.net  
Ages eight to eighteen